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COURSES ·OF · STUDY
1____
.
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T

HID, · Courses
of Stt1d .Y 11ave been arranged
.·

tly for the professional train inrr of
0
teachers
·
.
. · Besides
the professional in•
struct10n furnished in the dist,;nctl
d
a
· 1
·•
Y pe ·
gogi~a cla!jses, more or less professional in•
~truct1o_n is given in connection wlth all or the
;i,cadem1c subjects.
Pl J lllai

W hile it is desirable to l•ee
' P th e work ot
the State i\'ormal close to the lines of the pro-.
{essional, tile management of the State Normal feels that many good teachers would be
lost to tbe Slate were it no t possible for young
,uen l\lld women to enter its work without the
.a vowed determination to take the professional
wo_rl, ~nd become teachers. The large proba•
..b1hty is ':hat niost of the academic students
oy _the t irue they have spent a year or two i ~
ihe1r course, will come to appreciate the real
-v~lue of the professional subjects and that they
·,vj1ll then cornplete Hie p1•ofessio,na1 branches
:and enter the ranks of the teacher. In the
-end, ther{;fore, Lhe work of such students will
generll.lly fall en t irely within the range of
]egitimate :\'onnal courses.
As _a iua~ter of necessity, the Executive
,c ounc11 reta1ns the right to change tne course
..of_ stqdy at any time. Doubtless the stanctard
will be raised as rapid ly as conditions will
allow. We
confidently
.
. expect t o see great
?hanges 111 education in K entucky in the near
future; a higher standard for the teaching
for ce, better salaries, and a r ise in the reg uire~r,euts for gradua.tion ~ncl for certificates to
teach For the present, we believe the cours<:i
to be admirably adjusted to extsting conditions.

I
I

I

Preparatory Course

Arranged for Persons Who Want to Prepare
for t he County Examinati~ns.

The subjl"cts of this course are a rrangecl
especially for ~tudenls coming from t he rural
schools and from the grades and those who
have not taught. Likewise, man y who have
tau g ht will find it necessary to talrn some of
Lhe subjects in this course before they can
cany the work of lhe Elementary Courses successfully, ·while it is desirable to have all or
the P repara't ory Course complete d be(ore lieginning an Nlementary Course, one can complete seveni l subjects in an Elementa ry wh ile
finishing out the work in t he .Preparato,r y
Court e.

Geography 2.
Arith,met.ic 2.
History 2.
Physiology l.
Penmanship.
General Review.

General Review, includes Ci vil Government, Composition, Arithmetic, Theory and
Practi<.:e, Ken tucky History, and Amenican
History.
This coui'Se has been arranged for students
who must pass the Cou nty examination. All
c[ t he work except that done in the geni;lral
review class i.s identical with the worl, of the
r egular courses of study and is given full credit
on those cour ses. When i t is possible it is better t o complete the work of one o,f the regular
eourses of t he Normal than· to pr epare for and
to Lake tl1e. examination. Following a regular
cour~e guarantees more scholarship and a better training for teaching than any simple preparation for examination can ever affor d, The
work oi this course is not "cram work"; it is
far better than "cram work." It gives scholar~hip as well as a preparation to pass the examination. No one shou ld ever be satisfied
with hasty r eviews, cram and question book
prepara.tion. Substantial work is always the
best p1 eparation for examination.

GRADUATION.

Grf!duation is r ecommended hy the Facultv
of scholarship , ab•l·t
.· ·
•
~ I Y, and Sl\lll
.on the basis
:~ teachmg, personality, habits and character.
I here are many qualifications of the teacher
not represented by grades on class work
Tl:ese "other thi~gs" are as vital as scholar:
~hip, and will be so regarded. The standard
of s~h.:>lat·ship !s stated in connection with t he
outline of each coul'se.
ENTRANCE CREDITS.

W'e m1derLake to give reasonable credit to
who have an efficient mastery of any
Ject_ when they enter t he Normal. Thus, those
having had any of these ~ubjeets· in a good
school above the grades and having 90 or more
on those subjects on a first-class certificate
Students on entering the Normal will be
and having taught, are given credit for mos;
given advanced standing according to thair
· or the subject or subjects so masl'ered.

.County Certificate .Course
Geogra,phy 1.
Arithmetic J.
History 1.
Grammar 2.
Read ing and Spelling.
General Review.

~cho!arshiv, training, and educational ex perience, tut always under the limitations of tl
scho l I
ie
. o aws. Students are expected to br ing
wrth them t~eir teaching cer tificates, grades,
and other ev;dences of scholarship and trainrng. We undertake to give r easonable credit
f~r work done els.ewhe're. Students having
:Jigh_ grades on first-class certificates a.re not
eq~11red to take all of the work offered in each
sub.1 ect. Only so much Will be r equired as i'S
necessary to prove the student's knowled"'e
power, and command of the subject. Care;u;
and coiuplete r ecords of every student's . ' ·k
a re kept A
.
"or
·
.·
part tenn·s work is r ecor ded as
a standmg, A standing may be converted into
a crertlt whenever the student b nngs
.
up such
work as the t eacher and the Dean may agr ee
upon, but th" entire subject need not be taken
over.

~!]
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Thi~ .e ourse fully prepa r es for t he county
examination. It may be taken just as stated
above. in two consecutive terms, covering eight
of the subjects in serious class work and brush•
ing on some of. the other subjects in the Genera\ Rev iew Class. If a student is strong in
one of the subjects in the regular class, he
may ,omit it in order to emphasize the worl<
done in th e other subjects or h e may carry,
in connection with some subjects of this
c<:>ursc, a subject from some other departm E>J}t
of the institution, or he may take in t h e r egul1tr class work some of the subjects set down
for th,:, General Review class.
All of t he subj.ects•taken in t he regular class
work will be fully credited on the Preparator y
and F.'lementary Courses.

Arithmetic 1.
Reading and Spelling.
Grammar.L.
Geography .l.
Penmanship.

Grammar 2.
neography 2.
Civil Govern ment.
E lementary History.

Physaology l.
Nature Study.
'l'heory and Practice.

Kentucky History.
Oen er al 0bservation.

Rural Teachets' Course
ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE COURSE.
Students I.J.adng completed all t he work of
the Preparatoi·y Course and of the E lementary
Course, and not deficient iu other teachiug
qualifications along the lines of personality,
habits, and character, will be granted the E lementa,ry Certificate, which entitles the holder
to teach in any rural ,or any town or city school
i11 any coumy in the State for a period of two
years immediately following issuance. The certificate will be grainled to no one for less t han
twenty-four ,veeks of resident work.
Students having taken the Rur al Teachers'
Course may transfer to th e Regular Normal
Course or to the 1mective Course by taking the
work of the Elementary in that course, riot
comprehended ;n the Rural Teachers' Course.
Physiology and
Sani tary Science.
Grammar 3.
Arithmetic 2.
Psychology J .
Mus,i c 1.
Forensics.

English 1 ( ]farm
Themes).
Pedagogy 1.
Chemis try on Farm
:rnd Kitchen.
History 1.
Music 2.
Forensics.,
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,lanual Ani; or
DonwRtic JBconomy.
1::ngHsl1 2.
History 2.

Manual 1\rts or
Domo13lic 1~co11omy.
Englis h :l.
Ph. Geo?:raphy 2.
Agricultu r e.
Draw lug ::.

Obserrn tion.
P h. r; e:og r<Lpby l.
Agriculture.
Vrawing 1.
Manual Arts or
Domest ic Science.
Rural Life Problems.
Agt•icultu re.

INTERMEDIATE CERTIF ICATE COU RSE.

Prior lo gTaduation from this course t he aP·
plicant must have tull c redit for all of the work
in the preceding cour ses, and the subjects
namecl -in th is course. ;'\o cert i ficate of t h is
dass will be granted to anyone, r egar dless of
sc-holarsbip, for less than twenty-s ix weeks of
reside:nt work P e rsons completing this course
o f study aud not d isqualifi ed for teaching along
the lines of personality, h abits, and character,
will be granted a ce rtificate that will permit
them to teaeh anywhere in Kentucky for four
years following i1;s11ance, with o11t rm·ther examination.
Latin 2 or
Latin J or
Gern,an
2
German 1.
l~iology 2 or
Biology I or
A~ric11lture.
,\ gricu Iture.
..\lg<'bra 2.
Algel)l'a 1.
English 4.
Headi ng 2.
FQrensiCS.
Forensics.
Latin !l or
Ger rnan

a.

Bioloe-y 3 or
Agriculture.
Algebra 3.
E ngltish 5.
TT'orcnsics.

l.ntin"ior

(;erman 4.
Hio togy 4 or
Agriculture.
Bnglish 6.
English History.
F o rensics.
Latin 5 or
German :;,
Pc>dagogy 2.
Psycl10loi:y 2.
Forensics.

A D VAN C E D C E RTIFI C ATE COURSE .

'l'he a dvanced course ·,cads to a t hree-year
certiflcale. lf the graduate so certified succeeclf\ :is a teacl1c>r. at the expira tion of the
th ree y!lars he \\'ill be issued a life cer tificate.
1'he Three-Y"ar ('er tificate and the Life Certif\-

cate entitle the holder to teach in any school
in the Slale.

supen ised that confidence and co-operation so
essential to emcient direction.

Graduates from the pr eceding courses can
com1>lete this course in one school year. College graduates having had eight years' worl,
a lmve the Common School course in High
Schools and Colleges, can com plete this course
in one year. They will be allowed to fi)l out
I.heir programs either in this course or in some
ot h er courses. The selection or special courses
must al ways be submi tted for the appr oval of
the Program Committee. No student will be
graduated from this course [or less than forty
week s or resident work.

The certificates gra:nted ar e for two years,
fou r years or for life, respectively, for completion of t he Elementary, Intermediate or Advancc>d Course. T hese cer tificates entitle the
holder::. to teach anywh er e in Kentucky without f,1rther examination.

Limited substitutions will be allowed to stu'ients in this course for forty weeks' work in
some su bjects beyond the regular conrsc, when
approved by t h e r11culty.
English 8.
.Wethod I.
-Ph ysics J.
Grecian History.
F'orenslc·s.

Geometry 1.
Method 2.
Physics 2.
Roman History,
Forensics.

Geometry 2.
P r actice 1.
Chemistry 1.
l\1ediacrnl History.
T<'ore11 tilcs.

Geometry :1.
Practice '.i.
Ch emistry l!.
)loclern History.
b'orc>nsics.

English 9.
Histor~• of
Education.
C'omrn e1·cial
Geography,

Regular Normal Course
'l'his subject d iffers but little from th e course
offered last year. It is rich in its professional
work '!'hose who comple te this course will
;,e f11lly pre pa red from th e acade mic standpoint, to tea ch in ti10 rural and city schools,
and in the n inth and tenth grades in all subjects m lh e h,igh schools, ancl to teach some or
tbe sul.ijects in the eleven.th and twe lCth gr ades.
The professional courses are adequate in de•
velopin~ insight and t ra ining preparatory to
firs t-class teaching.
S tuilents ·xho expect to b ecome Supervisor s
and Sn11erinlenden ts of counties a nd cities
shonlcl take this course. The professional work
will c>nable them to direct the teachers in all
gradNl, a ud, r eflcx.ivelY, wlll give the teach ers

E L EMENTARY CER TI FICATE COURSE.

This Course lea ds to t he E lementary Certificate, which ·ent.ltles the bolder to teach in any
county in the State for a per iod of two years
immediately [ollowing issuance . 'l'h e certificate w ill be granted to no one for less than
twenty-four weeks of resident work.
P hysiology 2.
Grammar 3.
Arithmetic 2.
Psychology 1
Musi<' 1.
Forensics.

Reading :l.
English l.
' Pedagogy 1.
English History.
Mus ic 2.
F'orensics.

E nglish 2.
U. S. Hi~tor y I.
P h. Geography l.
Algebra 1.
Drawing I.
For('!ISics.

Ph. Geography 2.
English 3.
U. S. History 2.
Method in Heading,
Drawing 2.
For ensics.

Algebra 2.
J<lnglisb 4.
I NT E R M E D I A T E CERT I F ICAT E CO URS E.

Those co1r.1>lcting the preceding course can
complete this course in one year. Prior to
gradnn,licn t l1 e applicant must h ave [ull cr edit
for all of the wo rk in the prece~lng courses,
and t be s ubjechi named in this course. ::s;o certificate of this class will be granted to any:onc,
regal'clless of scholarship for less than twentyfour weeks of resident work. P ersons completing this cot,rse of study will receive a certlflcato that will permit them to teach anywher e
in K e nt-11cky ror four years wi thout fur ther ex·
am inalion.
La!Jin l or Ge1man 1.
Biology l 01'
Agriculture t.
Algebra 3.
English 6.
Fore nsics.

Latin l or German 2.
Biology 2 or
Agr iculture 2.
Geometry 1.
lilnglish 6.
Forensics.

Latin :l or German 3.
Biology 3 or
Agricultu r e 3.
Geometry 2.
English 7.
Forensics.
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Lalin 4 or Ger man 4.
Biology 4 or
Agriculture 1.

Geometry :J.
Physiology ,l.
l~orensics.

Latin 5 or German G.
Elementary Agricullme.
Pedagogy 2.
English 5.
ADVANCED C ERTIF ICATE COUR SE.

Thi~ course leads to the Advanced Certlflcate, which entitles the holder to teach in any
cou nty in the Srnte d uring life. Graduates from
the precerling course can complete this cou rse
in one school year. College graduales having
h ad e ight years of work above the Common
School course in High Schools a nd Colleges can
complete this course i n one year. They will
be r e qu i red to make s even cr edits in Psychology, Methods, Practice, and the History of Education . The} will be allowed to make their remaining twelve credits either in this course o r
in th e special courses. The s~lection from the
specia l courses must always be submitted for
the aµprova l or the Program Committee. Xo
student will be graduated from this course for
less l11a.n forty weeks or r esident work.

Psychology :::.
M.ethocl 1.
Physics 1.
Grecian History.
Forensics.

English 9.
Method 2.
Physics 2 .
Roman 1:-J istory.
b'orensics.

Sociology.
Practice l.
Chemistry 1.
Medi3P.val History.
Forensics.

Arith metic 3.
Practice 2.
C'hcmistry 2.
M:odern History.

Supervision.
Economic Geography.
History of E duca tion.
Elect lve. -St udents planning to teach in High
Schools may elect work In the subjects that
th ey desire to teach, in lieu of such items
named in the above course as may be recommended by the Faculty.
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First Elective Course
This course has been devised especially for
students "·ho a.re pla nning t o become permanent teacllers in H igh School s. At the sa1ne
time, it 1urnishes the necessary foun dation
for a still higher schola rsh ip. By eliminatin g
some of tile professional work, o,p portunity is
given the stndent to do more worl, along a cademic Ji n'c!S. The Elemen tary Yea r's work is
ide ntical w ith th a t o f the Regular Normal
C'ourse. A con,parison o[ these courses ";ill
reveal the aciva ntages of this one to those pr eparing to become High School teachers.
Tile cen i'hcates granted are for two years;
four y ear s, and life, r es1>ectively, for completion of the Elemen tary, Inter mediate and Ad·
vanced Course. These cer tificates permit th e
holders to teach anywh ere in Ken tuck y witho ut fm ther examination. Th e r esident attend2.nce r equiremen t is the same as in the other
-courses.
ELEMENTARY CERTI FICATE COURSE.

P hys iology 2
-Gr ammar 3.
Arithmetic 2.
Psychology 1.
Music 1.
Forensics.

Ilea.ding 2.
English 1.
P edagogy 1.
English History.
Music 2.
For ensics.

E n glish 2.
U. S. H istory l..
Ph. Geography 1.
·Obser-vation.
Drawing 1.
F"orensics.

P h. Geography 2.
English 3.
n. s. H istory 2.
Algeb ra 1.
Tirawiug 2.
Foren s ics.

English 4.
Algebra 2.
I NTE RMEDI A T E CERTIFICATE COURSE,

Latin l.
Algebra 3 .
Btology or
Agr icnl tur e 1.
·German (liJlectlve).
Forensics.

Latin 3.
Geometr;v 1.
Biology or
Agricul ture 3.

Latin '.l.
E n glish 5.
Biology or
Agricnlture.
German C~lective).
l<'orensics.
Latin -1.
Geometr y 2.
Biology or
Ag ricultur e.

German (Elective).
F orensics.

German (Elective)_For ensics.
Latin 5.
Geometry 3.
Psychology 2 .
Germ an (Elective) .

ADVANCED CERTIFICATE COURSE.

Latin ll.
P hysics 1.
Grecian H istory.
Algebra 4.
Forensics.

Latin 7.
P hysics 2.
Roman H is tory.
Trigonometry 1.
For ensies.

Lat in 9.
Latin 8 .
Chemistry 2.
Chemistry 1.
Modern HistorY.
Mediaeval H istory.
l<:nglish 7.
Trigonometr y 2.
Forensics.
l<'oren sics.
Met hod 2.
E nglish 8.
Economic Geography.

Second Elective Course
for ttie Preparation of High
School Teachers
The purpose o[ this course is the pr eparation of teachers for th e H\igh Schools of Ke n·
t.ucky. h covers a period of three years of
forty-six weeks, or five terms, ea.ob, beginning
at the close of the work in t he eighth grade
of the common schools, and leads to a Life
Certiftcate under the same condit ions as o th e r
L ife Cer tillcates gran ted at the completion of
t he other three courses offe,r ed by the i'nstituUon. The Norma l School year consists of
forty-six w~eks, which ,11ith its class periods
of fifty minutes in act ual work, mak es one
hundred ninety-two hours in ea.ch school year.
A mature student in t hree- such year s as t his
m ay attain a scho,l arship two yea rs in aclva ·
of the H igh School.
Each student in t h e
cou r se will be requirecl to do a certain amount
of professional wor k in observation, practice,
t eaching, and m ethods of teaching h is major
subject under th e direction of th e h ead of the
department in which he is majoring, a s follows:
(al •rwenty hours' observat ion work ; (b)
one term's work in the methods and pedagogy
of th e subject; and (c) such practice t each-

ing as Lhe head of the depar tmen t may see fit
to r equire .

(Two o ( wh ich shall be P hysical
Geography.)

The followi ng list gives all s ttbjects -offered
t his course and the n umber of terms in
ea.ch:

P sycho-logy . . .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
History of Education . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. 1

English .... . ....... . . . . . . . ... .. ... .. 15 term s
Latin . . . .. . .......... . .. . ... . . . .. .. . 15
Fren ch ... . ... . .. . . .. ...... ... ...... 10
Ger man . .. .. ... .. ... _.,_ ... . .... . .. . . 10
Gr eek ... .. .. . . . ...... .. . ...... ..... 5
:\-fathema.tics . . .. . .. . . .... . .. .. . ... .. 12
History, Economics and Sociology . .. . 12
Physics ... .. ...... . .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. . 4
Chemistry .. . .... . . .. . . ....... . .... . 3
Biology . . .. . ... . ...... . ..... . .. . . .. . 4
Agr icu ltu r e .... . .. .. . ... . ... . . . . . . . . 4
Domestic Science ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
P h ysical Geogr aphy, Geology and Economic Geogr aphy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Manual T raining .. ., ...... . .. . .... .. . 4
Psychology .. . .. ... .. . . ..... . . .. . . . . 2
Pedagogy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Drawing . . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . ... ... .... 2
H istory o f Education. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Supervision .. .. ... . .. : ............. . 1

fn addition to these thirty-four r equir ed
terms of wor k, twenty terms m ust be off er ed
for gra di;,ation, makini; fifty-four al together .
These twe1~ty terms of e,l ectives mu st be
chosen from lh e .list o,[ subjects offer ed in the
course as outiine d above.

in

Of t he courses offered above, the following
th irty-four t erms a r e requir ed :

English . ... . . . . .' . . ... . ..... ~ ... .. . . 10 terms
Lat.in . . . . ... . . .. .... . . ... ... .. .. . .. . 6
Ma.tllematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 6
H ist or y · . .. . . .. . . ....... . .. . . . . ... .. . 4
Sc ience
. .. ... . . . ..... . . . .. . .. 6

Each student w ill be requir ed to choose, not
later than the middle o-f h/ls second year's
work, a major and a minor subject. These
must be chosen from different departmen t s,
e l,lcept in Sci<jnce, where both major ancl
minor may be in the same department. The
de partm ents of worlc a r e English, l<'o reign
Languages, Histor y, Mathem!!,tiCs a nd Science.
No student wi ll h e allo we d to gra duate with
fewer than twel,ve terms' wor k in bis major
subject. E:ight terms must b e offer ed in his
m inor s ubject, where t hat many are offered;
otherw1ise he shall choose enough courses in
kinclrE'd su bjects to make that number. Tf
these r equ ir ements do not consume the twenty
elect ives, choice may be made- fro m other su bjects offered in the course. No student will
be graduated who has not spent a t least forty
weeks in re sidence in the institution. No
elective credit s will be given in any subject
for few er t.han t wo terms' work.

FRANZ J. STRAHM, Dean.
I

• ANNOUNCE M ENTS, 1912-1913.

One of t ile great features or the State Nor-

mal School is the School of Music. 'rhe Dir ector of t his department h as in the past ye~r
shown wha t good-will combined .with the necessar y tra ining can do. Not only have the
cla sses in Public School Music been filled to
overf1owing, but the individual instructor s in

P iano, Violin, Pipe Or gan, Or chestral l nstrnments, Theory and H armony of Music, a ll
have made a most excellent record . Students
who desire to s tudy in any braJ1ch of: Music
,,,ill find in the School of Musi c just what t h ey
de sire. The Director is a man of well-known
• ability, not only as a teacher and performer ,
but a s an organizer of Choruse s and Orches•
tras, h is experience extending over a per iod of
chirty years in different parts of th e world.

• l
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SCHOO L ORCH ESTRA.

P rof. Franz J. Strahm, Leader.
When P l'OL St1·ahm came to th e school in
the fall of J910, he immediately started to reorganize the Orchestra. Under his leadership
it has made great progress. First-class conce1·ts and performances bave been given. 'l'he
Orche.;tra 110w embraces a full augmented
String Quiutette, F lute, two Clarionetts, two
C01•nettes, Trombone, Dru ms, Pia110. Jt ls a lwa~•s a delight when the Orchestra appears.
and l\~r. Strahm will give several concerts next
season. combining the cho 1·us and Orchestra
on a large scale.
All students who play a string or br ass instrnment are welcome to join. Roh<'arsals are
hC'ld eYery week, a fl'ordin~ great practice Cor
the student.
COU R SES O F ST UD Y IN SCHOOL O F MUSI C.

'l'he School of Music offers exceptional advan tages for the se1:ious study or music as a
p rofession or for its cu Hu r al value . As the
ability to perform, to sing, or to play sho<1lrl
be based upon a real Jmowlcdge of music itself.
all s tud ents iu r egu lar courses car rying a cer·
tiflC'ate or diploma are required to satisfactorily complete the work in musical structure,
sight-s;nging, s ight-pJaydng, ear-t r a ining, history of music, etc., in addition to the mastery
of their chosen instrument. A perusal of the
courses outlined will show that the wor k of
the sch ool is ve ry br oad in its r equi r emen ts
and eduC'ationally comprehensive.
Definlce courses are oft'crncl in the School ot
Mu~ic. COURS:bl A is a five-months' cou rse
{two terms of ten weelts) in public school nrnsic. CO"(;HSE B Is a year's course (four terms
of. ten weeks each) for pu,blic school music
supervisors. The other courses a.re conservatory cour:;es of, nispective\y, two, t hree, and
four yea rs' duration for special students in
p iano, voice, or violin, for eit h er one or two
private lessons ner week.

cours<:, upon paym ent of a tui tion fee of ten
dollars ($10) a term.
The work co,·ers the construction of the
major and mi nor scales, of the common triads
and inversions, time and rhyLhm, not11tion and
school-room methods. Before recei\;ing credit
for the worlc in this course students must pass
a rmtisfactory exam ina tion.

•

COURSE 8.-FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC
SU PER VISORS.

For admission to this course, students must
have had at least two years· regular high
school work or i ts equivalent. In Rclclition lo
these requirements, lhe candidates ml!st hine
a fair ear fer music, and be able to sing and
pluy a t slghl orctinary hymns. 'l' be outline
of the course is as follows:
Four classes per week in music structure,
sight-singing, ear-training, methods and history of music; two hours per week in English, th ree In psychology and one in forensics;
in add ition, t he studC>nt must take one prirnte
lesson per week in voice or piano.
REG U LAR C ONSER VA T ORY COURSE.

The Regular Course of study in piano and
violin is divided into three classes:
l. Prepa rat ory class.
2. Teachers' certllicate class.
3. Graduating class.
PIANO DEPARTM E NT, PREPA RAT ORY
C LASS.

namm Piano School, Schmitt, 01>. 16, a;
Loeschhom Studies, op. 65, I, 11, ITJ ; National
Graded Course, Book I, II; Herz Finger Exer cises and Scales: Wolff, The Little Piscbna:
Kochler, Bertini, Tl ell er Stuclies, elc. Sonatinas by Clementi, K whlau, Hayd n and d ifferent classic a nd mode rn compositions. according to the uhi lity of the pupil.
TEAC H ER S' CER TIFICATE C L ASS.

Fh·e classes per week in s ight-Slinging, music strncture and methods.

After f111lshing the above course, which requi res generally t hr ee years of st udy, th e pupil
e nter s the Teachers' Certificate Class : the
principal stud,ies are:

This cou rse is fre e t o a ll regularly appointed students of the school. Non-appoi ntees and
non-res id unts of Kentucky may tak e this

Czerny's 240 Daily Exerc ises; Loeschhorn
Studies, op, 66 and 6i: Czerny's School of
Velocity; lleller·s P reludes and Rhythmical

COU RS E A . -PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC.

Studies; Cramer Studies, op. 8 1, Buelow edition; Oacll's Preludes aud Invention; Compos itions by Mendelssolm, Jensen, Mozart, Hummel, Beethoven Sonatas, Chopin, Weber, Liszt,
Sch umann ,etc. This course generally requires
L\\'O years of study in a udition to the P r eparatory Course.
The 1,uvil is required to study Har mony or
Music a.n u to play at c-0111mencemcnt a classic
composition from u1en1ory .
GRADU ATI NG C L ASS.

JJisclrna GO St11dies, Clementi, Uradus ad P arnassum; Czerny. The School of Lhe Virtuoso
(compl ete); Moscheles 1!1tudes, op. 70 ; Bach's
\V ell Tempered Clazicllonl; Chopin .JJ;tudes;
Schumann, J--l cusclt Studies·; Beethoven Sonatas; compositions by Liszt, Schubert, Grieg,
Tscha il<owsky, Ru benstein, Wagner, Br ahms,
e tc., SI i.dy ol' Harmony. This course requires
au addition of, generally, two years to the Gerl i/icace Course, depe~cling on the pupil's talent
and qualification.
'l'be 1m1,1! in this class is roquired to play
\\'ell at sight, to play uccompanime nts with
i;olos. vocal and instrum en tal, and lo gl ve at
commenc·emenc not less than t11ree standard
<;lassie ('Omporjilions from memory.
MU SIC CE RTIFI CATES AND DIP LOMAS.

A Tea<'hers' Certificate, or a Diploma, "ill be
a wartlcd on the completion of the full course

as staled above. The r eq uirements are full
<'Ourse in jnstrumental or in Voice ;llusic,
Study of Theory, Harmony, T hor,ougb Bass,
:i,nd lW11s ic H islory; Vocal and E locution
c our~e.
PIPE ORGAN.

Pu pil~ must. have flnisl1ed P reparator y
cou rse In Piano before bl't(inning the Qrg-an.
Course of Study.
A sho r'l course of lectures and readin g on

lbe Organ construction, the acquisition ~r a
correct 01ga n touch u pon the manuals, First
Studies in Pedal .l'laying, IJymn-tune P laying,
the con~t111ction of Interludes, Modulations,
and Reg istrations. Rink's Organ School.
T HEORY AND H ARMONY OF M U S I C.

T heory.
T h is course incl udes th e el ements of acoustics and tone quality; accent (natu ral and
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artificial), rhylhm, and t empo; oullines of motive trani,formation and thematic t reatme nt;
pr actical work in the explanation and analysis
of musical (orm, a brief desc1·iplion of Orchestral Instrulllents, the relation of music to other
departmeuts of art; in s bort, to make t h o student inte lligent concerning all the general laws
and principles that underlie music as a science
and as an ai't.
Harmony.
Iadasoh1t' s Harrunoy of Music, based on
s trictly JJellagogic principles, · cornt'}ines the
modern progressl\'e modes of teaching. A Special Cor respondence Cou rse can be arranged
for. The co urse leads to Teacher s' Cer tificate.
.JJ;xamlnalions in ladasohn's Ha r mony in lbe
whole first part of the Cbaptei· X.\"I must be
passed.
Grad uation in Ha rm ony.
Complete course in Iadasohn's Harmony or
Music, passing sallsfacl.ory examination in ng11r ed bass, a lso lrnrmoni~ing or given )Ielodies.
COU RS E IN V OICE TRAINING.

First Year.
Principles of breathing.
Tone production. Voice Placing. Elementary Vocalises. Concon e, fif ty lessons.
Simple :3ongs for phrasing and enunciation.
Sight Heading.
Second Yea r,
Elements of Voice Building continued.
Scales, Arpeggios. Exercises by Bonolcli.
Concone, op. I I . Shalc1Jspeare. Songs or
medium grade fl'om best composers.
Sight Heading.
T hird Yea r .
Continuation of Exercises. Siel>,cr, Panofka.
Shakespeare, Book 3. Songs from Oratorio
an a Opera. Frequent appearances in recitals.
Fourth Year.
Advancecl voice t raining: Preparation of r e•
pertoir e. Students in this class must complete
a certain amoun t in piano.
COUR S E IN VIOLIN.

Young students should receive a preliminary
tr~ning in the rudiments of music, a nd have a
sufllciently trained ear befo-1·e commenci ng the
study oi violin. Older students, wbo are found
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lacking in rudimentary knowledge. are given
()J)port:1n ity of acquiring it.
Preparato ry Course.

\Vi chtel an d Bohmann Violin Tn structors,
l~undamental Technical Exerc;ises. illajor and
:Vl ino r Scaies, easy s tudies and pieces by Da,·id, Kn.yser, Kre uLzer, et al.
Certifica t e Course.

Ma.jar and Minor scales in a ll positions,
Schradiek Technical S tudies, Dont, op, 38,
J:.ode, Alard Etudes, pieces by 1\lozarL, Kreu tzer, Rocle, De Beriot, et al., Sight Playing,
Qnartette and Orch estral, Stud y of Harmony.
Gr aduat e Cours e.

Advanced Studies of Kayser, Kreutzer, Da·
vid, Spohr, J:>agan.i ni, et al.; P ieces and Con·
cer tos by Spohr , Beethoven, Bruch, Viotti,
Sain t Saens, et al.; Llarmony o r Music; S igli.t
P l ay ing a nd E n semble.
L IST OF TU ITI O N RA TES.
Cou rse A .-

P u bl ic Sch oo l Music.

To a n r egularly a11pointecl resident s tudents
t uition is free o [ charge. To non-residents -or
non-appointees, ten dollars ($10) per term,
JJaid in advance.
Cou r s e B.

For the str aight lVIug\ic-Liter ar y Course,
twelve dolla r s ($12) per term [or all the class
room work, pi lls matriculation fee of two dol·1ars q2), Lhe incidental fee of fi fty cents per
term, and the grilduati-on fee of th ree do-liars
(~3) . The p1·ivat e lessons in voice or inst rumen tal arn m a rl dition to this, according to
Lhe rat es for such instr uction s hown below.
To r egula rly appointed i·esiden ls of Ken•
tucky this c0urse i s free (exclusive of private
tuition. matriculation· fee, incidental and g rad·
u ating fees), provided they have the ne cessary
quali fi cations for entr ance.
Course C.- T eache r s' Cer tit i cate Cour.se.

Gi ving Teach er s' Cer titica.t.e . l<'or all class
lessons twelve dollars ( $12) per ter m, plus
matriculation · fee, incirJ.en tal fee, a nd graduation fee. Private lessons i n accordan ce with
t h e r ates ::shown below. Graduation fee in this
course ls five dollar s ($5) .

Di p lom a Cour se.

Gi viBg T eachers· and Soloists' Diplomas.
Tnition rates in th is cour se arc the same as
·for Tea,;hers· Certificalc Cou1·se. buL the grntl·
nation fee is ten rlolla rs ($10).
Tu ition R ates for P r ivate Lessons.

LeASOn1:< in Piano, with Lhe Dean, two per
week, per term.
. . . . .. . $20
Lessons in Piano, ,l'ith the Dean, one per
week, per term . ... . .. .. . . : . .. .
12
Lessons in P ia no. with assistant, two per
week, ])el' term . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ..... . 13
Lessons in Piano, w ith assistant, one per
week, per term . .. .. .. ......... . . .
8
Lessone in 1/ -oice. Lwo per week, per
term . . . . . . .. .... .. . .. .. . .. . . ..... 15
J,essons in Voice, one per week, pel'
term
8
T"es~on s i n Violin, two per week, per
term, with the Dean ..
. ' . . - . - - . - 20
Lessons in Violin. one per w eek, per
t er m, with th <.? Dean . .
12
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~wcepted, and a student of proper age pursuing piano. V<>ice or violin, plus the structure
of class musie, for two full years, will be g~ven
a Jetr,er signed by the Dean of the School, st.at ·
ing this fact, but th is is not a certificate and
will not b e so recognized.
All students of the School, in all courses,
will be adm itted free of charge to the general
ch orus, which will meet once a week, and,
upon proper trial, t o the Glee Clubs and the
School Dana ancl Orchestra.
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P RACTICE.

All students m regular conservatory courses
will be expected to practice piano or violin at
least two hours each day. ln voice one hour
per day.

NoU-Jing but the best instr uments will be
used in .the School, and the administration of
the School will see t hat this equipmept will
be lrnpt up to the high(Js t point of efficiency.
CHORUS.

50
REC I TALS.

00

00
00

00
00
50

The incidental fee of the regular students
, admits a ll students to the facul t y r ecitals, a n d
to the artist r ecitals at a r eduction.
Uat"!s for boar d a1·e the same as chargea studen ts in a ll the other departments of the
school. See expenses, published elsewhere in
tbi.s ci1'cular.
The Dean .of the Sch ool or Music will be
glad t o ans wer any question an d to confer
with stu dents or paren ts r egarding the work
of t h e School.

One of ihe important fea,tures of the School
-of Music will be the recitals and mu~'icals.

A

privace recital (nol open to the ,p u blic) will be
held e very week, and all students in music
will be ex p<icted w he p,r esent. Students or
all grades will be expected to appear and play
or sing, t he object being the t raining for the
necessary public recitals. Every fourth week,
once a month ,a public recital will be h eld, at
whicl1 only lhe best-p repared students in regular conrses will be per m itt ed to apj)ear.
R E PORT S.

The School will r ender to each student, and
t o the parents of each student, a term repor t
of w-or k, with t h e standin g achieved .
A R T IST R ECI TALS.

As p:;1.r t of the general culture, reci ta\s will
be given by recognized artis ts as in centives
·an.cl examples to the stu den t-body.

As a part of the plans of the School of Music
a Nor mal Chorus has been organized, and it
has proved possible to give an annua l Music
Festiv~ll, using the forces of the city, with the
aid of one of the li'estival Orchestras. it has
be-en planned to develop a strong string quarLette, 11 school orchestra, glee clubs, etc., and
the general students of the School of Music
will give a weel,Jy private recital, and a month·
ly public recital, free to the public, which
should prove of gr eat benefit to the commun·
ity, to the general student-body of the Normal anc1 to the participants, as well. All students. wh ether in regular courses, or those
taldng piano, voice, or violin lessons, will be
called on to t alte part in these public r ecitals as their pr oficiency permits, and critical studies of the compositions pe1:forrn ed will
be a part of the worlc. The School -0f Music
occupies Cabell Ha\J, one of the handsomest
buildings in the South.
For fmther informat ion a ddr ess · P resident
H. H . Cherry, Bowling Gr een, Ky.

GENERAL IN F O R MAT ION.

Students in the ('onser vatory Cou rses must
clear ly understand th at the wol'k in mus ic
st ructure, sight-singing and sigh t-playing, eartraining. etc., is the ma) n body of the work,
wh ile their rnajor subject of piano, voice or
v ioli n is pur ely a means of expression, and
them •n ust be something to expl'e ss before
they can make full use of their instru emn ts.
'l'h erefore no certificate will be granted to a n y
student who does not full y meet the requirements in this class of wor k . The alim of the
Sch ool of Music is to grad uate none but real
mu sicians, hence the mere ability t o play or
cing cannot consistently be cer tified .
Students for p rivate lessons alone will be

'fo one wh o has not visited Normal Height s
during the ;1ast six month s, the hilltop would
·hardly be the same, so much has been done
in t h e way of beautifying the gr ouncls. Walks,
terraces, sllrubber y, trees, flowers have done
a great deal to a dd to its comfort and at tractiveness. Not only has much already been a ccomplished, but recent legislation has made i t
· pos~ible to ex pen cl a substantia l amount of
money in continuation of tbi.s work, ancl the
11illsicle from the Admin istration Building

down to Center Str eet w ill be terraced, sodded
with bluegr ass, and suitable plants and flower s set 011t accor ding t o the plans of the fan dscape architects.
Mr . W. S. Taylor, graduate of the Western
Normal and of State University, and assistant instruct or in the Science Depart ment, will
s,p end the summer in looking after the Boys'
Corn Clubs that have already been organized
and in perfecting or ganizat ion of these clubs
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in other cou nties. He has been granted leave
of absence for t he purpose of completin g the
cours e of study in Agriculture in the University or v\iisconsin.
Among the many attracti,ons for t he Summer
School "!as a series of Shakespearean plays
given by the Pastoral P layers, formerly 11•'ith
the Beu Greet Player s , on tl1e campus of the
Normal School. T h e novelty oC the entertainments, as well as the excellent h istrionic powers of the members of the company attracted
large crowds for each of the dramas, "Mids ummer Night's Dream," "As You Like It,"
and "The Tempest."
The School of Music is enjoying unprecedented prosperity, an d tha.t patrons are get·
ting the very best training was evidenced by
the high-class program rendered at the recent
gra·duating concerts. 'l'welve young people
were awar d':ld Certificates in Piano and Voice,
and two were awa!·ded Diplomas.
Dr. S. H. Clark, Head of the Department of
P ublic Speaking·, o f Chicago University, gave
thr ee of t he most lns11irlng and popular l ect ure-recitals ever offered a nywhere, dunug the
Summer School. H is addresses were not only
in s pirational and ente rtaining, bu t practical,
as well. He wm come t o us agaju next summer for a series of addi'esses.
The T,ibrary, un der t he management oE Miss
Ragland and her efftcient assistants, is being
genuinely appreciated, if one can judge by
the great J'ist of 1·esear ch workers found ther e
daily. Much to the r egret -of the lnstitution
Miss ;\,Iar y Jarboe tendered her r esignation rece n tly. The elate of the wedding is August
14th , and she has the good wishes of students
and faculty. M h,s Lena Dulaney, graduate
from the Senior cours'e of this year, h as been
making preparations wHh a view o f filling the
vacancy, ancl she, no doubt, will ren der a highly
satisfactory service.
Of the faculty of the Trai ning Sch ool this
summer , Mi.ss F lor a Stallard is taki.ug a special course in Ha rvard Univer sity; Misses Sue
P r octor and Lucy Holeman are att en dln g the
Un iversity of Chicago and a dding to their already protlcient qualificat ions; l\Hss Belle
Caffee is haYing a s~x-weeks' r est with friends

in Southern Indiana; Miss Nellie Bir dsong,
who r emained for the Summer School in ortl er
to give lnstruction in t he Industrial Arts, is
restlng and rene wing her en ergies with her
moth.er and llrother at the home in Virginia ;
while Miss !:;ara El. 'l'-odd is visiting wh ile find•
in g foocl for mind and vitality for body in t be
breezes of CaliEornla's coast.
1'he School Garden planned by j\'[iss Laura
Frazee, Supervisor of the Trai n ing School, a n d
Dr. F r ed Mutchler and Mr. IN. L. Taylor, of
the Science Departme nt, arid tended and
brought to fruitfulness by the cl1ildren of the
dli'ferent gr ades, has been an eminent success, a nd t h e little folks gathered a ho un tiful
harvest of beans, l ett uce, radishes, tomatoes,
ancL onions, as well as many of t he old-fashioned flowers.
·with the announcement a t Chapel of the
approaching marriage of ProJ:. W . J . Craig and
Miss J•Jthel Gran t, a charming yo ung lady or
Danville, Ky., a sto,·m of applause broke forth .
There is n-o more pop ular member of th e faculty, and _\.[r. Crai.g has been the r ecipient o r
good -wishes and congratulatiions from every
s ide. The dale has been set for some time
in Augus t.
Miss Maltye Reid ls attending the University of Chicago for the last quar ter, pursuing
a course of stu dy in Literature a nd Public
Speaking.
Mr. .Joseph Weth111gton, a gr aduate of the
\V. K . S . N. S. and of t he Univer sity of Jn<Zi·

a.na with the A.B. cleg-ree, w ill be welcomed
back to the Normal next fal l. He will have
the position of Ass istant Science ins:ructor.
The moot House of Representatives, organ
:zed ancl presided ove1· by Presiden t \f,T. H.
Cherry, a nd composed of all t he debating and
literary societies of the early fall and wint er ,
met regularly from the 6ime of organization,
wh ich was near the first -of April, ancl gave an
opportunity for our liudding orator s and women suffragis ts to test their power an d infl uence. Scho ol legielat.ion, good roads, conservation of forests, public health, etc., and many
oth er things clown to ancl including the extir mination of cats for the puhlic good, were
discussed. Bills written out in correct form
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were properly intr octuced, discussed, voted
upon, ~net enacted into laws. Mr. W . 0 , Wicl,·
ers, assisLanr clerk of the General Assembly,
was clcrl, of the moot H ouse. The organi zation will be ma de a permneut featur e of the
wor k of Lhe Normal School next year.

Home Economics in the Western Normal, b.as
completed a very practi cal little publicatio-n
on '·Domestic Science in Rural Schools,"-a
course of work for Gir ls' Clubs. lt is being
used extensively in the schools of Warren
a.nd other coun~ies of the State.

Int erest in the different literary societiesth e Kit-Kats, the J uniors, and the Senior s-ran
h igh a il last fall and winter, r eaching its culminaLion in t h e Oralorical contest held t he last
of May. The societies were represented by
.l>lr. S,dee St,mmers, of the-Senior Glass ; Mr.
L. P. Jones, of the .Juniors, anq Mr. P . K
Thomas, of the Ki t-Kats, t h eir subjects being,
respectively, "America in the Lime-light,"
·'The Vision of Young M~n," and "The South
of To-day." Mr. Jones won for the JunJors,
.and was awar ded the medal, a h andsome gold
dasign proper ly engraved. The medal was
offered by llfrs. 'l'. C., Ch erry.

One of th e most helpful and popular -classes
offer ed in the Normal during the Summer
School has been th e work of Method ·in
Language, under the dir ection or Prof. M. A.
Leiµe r . Th e work was entirely practical, the
members of the cla ss having an opportunity
to discuss means and methods from every
standpoint. A vaiiety of devices f.or u se irl
the primary grades, many text -books on the
subject, and ot her a.ids and sugges~ions had
previously been selected and placed on file for
benefit of those wishing to consult them.

The Normal School Orchestra, under the
guidance of P rof. F . J . Strahm, has rendered
a number of h igh-class and popular programs
during the scholastic y ear. The Orchestra is
-composed of eight pieces , 'l'his organization
is open to any st udent who plays r easonably
we11 and desires to have the training offered.

It is t he purpose of the Normal to establ ish, as soon as it is possible,
Model Rural
School for demonstration work on t he new
·s chool site.

a

'l'he training offered in Industrial Arts during th e Summer School included various kinds
of hand work, basketry, weaving, raphia work,
vottery, and shop work. 'l'he boys of the h igher grades in t h e Tra im ng School have completed attractive little tables, which have filled
their hearts with ,p ride,-as genuine as that
of t he girls w.h en t hey gathered their beaus
and, after cann ing them under t he direction
of Miss Scott, of the Do1hestic Science Depar tment, carried home with them a can each,
as her part of the harvest.

Th e Baccalaureate sermon deliver ed by Dr.
E. Y. Mullins, of L ouisville, on Sunday even·
ing, July 21st, on the campus, was p,r onounced
The United Stat es Bureau of Edu cati6n has
one of the finest ever heard in the city. Arr ecently issued a pamphlet prepar ed by Dr.
l•'r ed Mutchler and Mr. W . J. Craig, entitled, . rangements wer e made for the address to be
made in the open air, a feature which also
"A Course of Study for the Preparation of
proved comfortable and most delightful.
Rur al School T eachers," along · t he line of
Nature Study, E lementary Agriculture, SaniEarly in the spring Prof. A. c. Webb handed
tar y Science, and Applied Chemistry. Dr. P. P .
In h is resigna tion, to take effect at the close
Claxton, Commissioner of Educaqion , says of
of that term of school. Consequently, M)iss
it: '"[his is a valuable contribution toward
Alice VanHouten, a thoroughly trained and exthe solut ion of the bette·r adaptation of the
perienced inst ruct or of Drawing ancl Penma.n•
work of tbe r ural schools to the needs of
ship, was employed to begin work in June.
rural life, and cannot fail to be very helpful
Mr. Webb desired to oontinue his studies, and
to officers and teach er s in Normal Schools and
resigned the position that he h as been filling
other schools in which teachers are trained/'
so efficiently for several years. Although we
Several thousand of the pub. ication have al•
are so1Ty to lose Mr. Webb, the work under
r e:tdy been distributed throughout the counthe direction of Miss VanHouten will n ot suftry.
fer- as she has alr eady showed theife past
week s. She w ill be with us regularly, qeginMiss Iva Scott, Head of tbe Department of
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ning with the opening of the Fall 'l'erm, September 10th.
Athletics, organ_ized and coached by P rof.
G. H . Reams, bas certainly flourished as t he
young bay tree. Out of the series of ten baseball games played the past sea.son, the Western Normal boys won e ight, with the scor e of
64 to LC to the ir credit.
T he second annua l Music Festival of the
\Vestern Normal was an immense success. Au
afternoon p-r ogram consisted o-f high-class popular numbers. The Normal Sc.b.ool Orchestr a
was supplemented by t he best orchestra of
forty pieces from Memphis, Tenn. At night
the great Oratorio, "The Creation," was rendered by a chor us of 175 voices, with Mrs.
Alice Parnell, as Soprano; Mr. Edward Walk er, Tenor; M r . Milton Cook, Basso. Prof.
Franz J. Strahm, as Conductor, again demonstrated his musica l . ab ility and executive
power. The programs were without question
two of the greatest ever rendered in the city.
The training offered students in this wor k is
being appreciated and is of the utmost value
in the wa.y of gen eral culture.

4

The voluntary attendance at each of his lectures is iuv,1riably large, these opportunities
being taken advantage of by a lmost tb.e entJire
student-body.
A steady, healthy growth of the membersh ip of the classes in F r ench, Spanish, and
German, with Miss Eliza.beth ViToods as in i\tructor, has been noted. Her work is being
genuinely appreciat ed, and the prospect for
lar ge classes next year is brigh t. The talks
given at Chapel Exer cises lly Miss Woods on
her lengthy residence in Switzerla.nd a nd
France were excellent.

T-o say the lea.st, it is encouraging to the
rank and filt:i as well as the leaders of Kentucky's educational army to have such citizens. as Messrs. John McFerr an a nd Jno. Atherton, of Lo uisville, investin g th eir time, en ergy, a n d wealth to t he cause of education.
The former, espec'ially, has taken a deep interest in the work o[ the Normal Sch ool, and
the establish ment of the :Model Rural School.
It is t he ,purpose of lhe Board of Regents to•
do this at the earliest possible moment.

One of the many fine add resses that composed our Lecture Cou r se of 19J l.-12 was one
'l'he work in \Tinglish done by Miss Maude
by Dr. J. Parkes (;adman on the "Nlodern
Gr ay with the children of the T rain ing School
Babylon."
this summer was of particularly l~igb quality.
Her fine per sonality and her preparation in
:\'ot many cities extEmd to the students within
some of the best schools of th e country unite
their gates the co1·dial welcome and hearty
to make her a t eacher of rare Insight and deligr eeting g iven our you ng men and women.
cacy of touch. Her lessons in reading and
The doors o-f all the chu rches, i ncludin g the·
story-telling were examples of the fact that
Methodist, Pr esbyte1iian, Baptist, Catholic,
it is possible for children, teacher an(l author
Episcopalian, an d all others a r e thrown wide
to live together . in the enjoyment of the riches
of literature. 'l'he work in dramat1zat!on cul- open. They a r e made welcome in th ei.r homes
and on all public occasions. ·while this is only
minated in a series of p.Jays given on the
a natural r eco?;nition of the character and
school campus on the closing day of: th e sesworth of the Normal studen t. it is a condi(fion
sion. "The Pied Piper," "Cinderella," and
"William Tell" were gi ven "1ith a sincerity of ' that is appreciate:] by faculty and s tuden t .
interpretation that showed how fully the children were entering in spfrit in to the th ough t
More t han three hu ndred students ha,,e durof these English classics. The performance
ing the year had the pleasure of: mak ing t ile
was, as it was designed to be, not a fi nished
t r ip to Mammoth Cave at a nominal r ate. Each
imitation of some patt ern set by the teacher,
year an opportunity ls g iven to make the tri p·
but t he creative work of t he chil dren themby ra il. water, or overland. T his year about
selves.
~ixty-five made the la.tter trip tm cler the chaperonage of Prof. and Mr s. R. P. Green and
T he visits of Ru ral Inspector T. J . Coates
Mr s. B. M . Settle. Te,nts were pitch ed n ear
the Cave anc] a delightful week was spent into the Normal have been received with much
intere;;t and pr oductive of much practical good. visit ing Mammoth, Colossal, and Ganter caves-
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'·The nuraJ School Arithmetic," a supplementary cexl-book l'ecently produced by Prof.
.I. lL A.lexander, Head of the Department of
i\lathernatics, has Ileen gratefully r eceived b,y
the county superintendents and the public
.school teachers. The little book is a departure
from the usual tex,t, and is quite practical and
inter est,ing. It is being introduced by many
schoo\s in this country.

Dr. Newell Dwligbt Hillis gave two magnificent addresses at the ?\orrnal during April,
taldng for his subjects, "Oliver Crom~vell" and
"America of To-day and America of 'i'o-morrow." Such addresses make stronger character, more in tense lives, . and young meu and
women who are better pr epar ed to meet the
crisis of life. He will return for other leci ures during the year 1912-13.

The grow Lh of the Domestic Science and
Domestic Arts Department during the second
summer t erm of its existence has been marvelous. The capacity of Se.ction I has been
crowded to the limit wit h many observers
<lach day.

All-Seniors' Day of 1912 was a decided success in ever y way. Two years ago the graduates of the Seni:or Class, together with the
graduates of the old Southern Normal School,
met and agreed upon the plan of having an
ann ual picnic, wh en old acqu aintan ces· might
be renewed and new friendsh ips made; and
time is prnvlng the happy t hought to be a
most satisfactor y one. It was agreed t h at
this meeting and mingling of Seniors will open
the exero:ises of Commencement Vi7eek each
year.

The class in cooking from the Train, ng
.School has been th ree times as large this
summer as last summer.

'

Duriug the year a nu mber of dinners and
one breakfa.st wer e served. A seven-course
dinner was given in honor of Dr. Wickliffe
The 'Western Kentucky State Normal stuRose, of ·washington c;ity, at the cost of sixtydents, notwithstanding t he fact that the atone cents per p,l ate. A two-course breakfast - tendance has been larger by two hundr ed or
was r ecen tly ser ved to eight guests at a cost
more, have e njoyed a remarkably fine r ecord
of one dollar and seventeen cents for the eigh t
for good health. The percentage .of sickness
plates.
has been very, very low, and Pre sident H. H.
Cherry feels much satisfaction in r ealizing this
'Miss Pearl Strader will teach in the fifth
condition.
an d sixt h grades at Cr ab Orchard, Ky., and
a lso establish a department of Home EcoProf. V . U. Gil bert , who has been one of the
11omics · i 11 the public schools.
most popular t eachers in the Norma.I, r esigned
Miss Mary Garth will enter Stout Institute,
'\Vis.c ousin, in Septem\ber, 'flbr a two-years'
-course in Home l¾onomics.
Miss Ida J u dd, a student of the Department
-of Domestic Science and Arts, has been appointec'l Domesti c Science Supervisor of WarTen Count y . She car ries h er equipment fr om
school to school, where she lectures and gives
demonstr a tions to the children and •p ublic.
8he h; meeting with gr eat success and creates
much interest wherever she goes. The Qlir ls'
Clubs a.re all being reorganized with increased
membership _
Practice teaching in cooking and sewing
has been suC<!essfully done by Miss. Lottie
Payne 'IVit.h the children of the Train ing
Sch ool.

his p lace at t he close of t he Spring Term and
moved \\1ith his family to Frankfort. He has
a. responsible apd remunerative position in
t he Department of Education. May success
a ttend h irn in h is new field.
Prof. R. H . Marshall, Assistant in Mathematics, will spend the ensuing year in Ch icago
University,
The honorar y degree of LL.D. has r ecently
been conferred upon President H. H . Cherry
by the TTniversity of Kentucky. Althou gli this
honor has been offered President Cherry by a
number -of other lea ding institutions of learning heretofore, he h as not seen fit to accept
the title u ntil n ow. Coming as this does from
the University of the State ,in w:hlch he has
s pent so many years laboring for educational
improvement, as a just recognition of this serv-
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ice, his friends and associates are glad to see
that he bas accepted.
At iute1·vals of two months during the past
session, t~achers and students met for a social evening at Vanmeter Hall. These occasions always proved a 11ource of great recrea•
tlon and rest to all who attended. Games of
a varied nature were played, !ighL ref reshments were served, and a closer acquaintance
between instructor and student was the result. One of the most enjoyable or these af•
fairs was the informal reception given the
school by President and Mrs. ll. H. Cherry at
their attractive home. Member s of the facnlty assisted the President and his charming
wife in entertaining the guests. RefresbmenLs
were served at the r esidence, a nd the afternoon 11 as spent on the lawn In pleasant mixIng and mingling wi th classmates anti friends.
The Glee Club, composed of a dozen young
men, with Nirs. B . M . Settle as Instructor, have
entertained the student-body and faculty a
number of times at Chapel during the year.
Their folk songs and ballads have been enthusiastically r eceived.
The A.ttendance at Lhe Norrnal for the scholastic year l!lll-12 has been larger by two
hundred twemy-three than ever before. The
total number enrolled ls 1,549, not counting the
Traini11~ School. A growing school is a live
school, and a growing school meaus better
things for the coming year. 'T'he Fall Session
,vm open on September 10, 1012. and between
now ar.cl then many improvements will be
made, on th e grounds and i n the equipment of
the laboratories in the departments of Psychology, Physics, Chemistry, Geography, and
other s.
A strong class -of twenty-five splenclicl young
men ancl women recei ved certificates from the
Life Certificate Course during July. These
cer ti ficates permit the holders to teach anywher e in ICentucky ror three years wit hout
examination, at the expiration of which time,
!f the teaching has been successfully done,
the · certificates can be ·extended for lire upon
the signatures of the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction and the Secretary of the
Board of Regen ts. Of this number the f.ol16w·
Ing w,111 be focated tn September: '.\fr. S . C

Ray, a.s Principal of the Graded Schools ac
Sparta; Mr. John Wortham, at Boston; :.\Ir.
. G. H. Wells, Superintendent of. Schools at Car·
rollton; Mr. Harvey \V, Loy, Superintendent
or Schools at Sturgis; Misses Gabie and Annie
Robertson, as Principal a nd Assii;tam, rospectively, of the urnded School at cheir home,
Moorman; Miss Susanna Pickering will teach
in Colorado; Miss Lula Rigsby, at Scottsville;
· )flss Lottie Payn I:', at Paducah; :mss Hollie
Finn, at vwensboro; Miss Pearl Turner, at
Scottsville; :'IIiss Maude ]\1:egu in1·, at Owensboro; :\fii;i; Rosa Lou Ditto, at Ca1·e City; ,\liss
Lena Dulaney will have the position of Assistant Librnrian at th e Normal. Other mem~
bers ha,·e been equally as fol'lunate in securing pleasant emplcyment. Several will continue t h ei r work in unh·ersities, while other s
will giye themsel\'es to the work of making
home happier and llealtbier.
Or. Freel ;'lfutcbler, Ileacl of lhe Science Department, has recently been appointed by the
Un ited Stales Governme:nt as State Agent of
Kentucky for the Farmers· Co·operatjve Demonstration Work. Also Mr. Will S. Taylor has
been appointed as1,istanL for llle 'll·ork of the
Boys· Corn Clubs.
Bishop J. C. Kilgo, of North ('arolina, who
delivered the Annual Address to the graduating classes uf the Normal on the eveni ng of
July 25th. made one of the most inspiring and
stirrin;; addresses e,·er heard anywhere. A
mngnifice n t audi ence or inte lligent citizens,
and the entire student-body and faculty gathered on tho campus at the Xormal at an early
hour to lislen to th is or!ltor and thinker , and
each was enchusiastic in his praise. Immediately after his address the Alumni Banquet
was served.
The r eceplion tendered the ,li;itors and students by tbe fac ul ty of the instit ution was
given on the beautiful lawn, and proved to be
delightful ln every respect.
An unusually attractive phase or the work
in Geography has been given at Intervals during the Summer School by P r of. R. P . Gl'een
In the use of colored pictures. The Department of Geography is fumish ecl with an excellent stereopt!con ou trit. and many slides
mustrating views throughout cllfl'erent conn·
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tries of tho worlu . lu adcl1tion to this, the
Tjniled States Government has loaned the in·
s titu tion se,cr al bu11clrecl slides illustrating the
·forest l'egion~ 01 different w«ter ways and the
lumber indl!Slry. These slides are colored and
ar e 1·,~a!Jy works or art. ln me teach.in g of
Geograi)by, Professor Green has put much
stress on its relauon lo the agricultural districts <1s well a s along the usunl lines and
methous.
At u r ecent meeting of the Board of Regents,
Fresldcut C- herry, followi11g the instruction of
the Paculty, recommended the graduation of
tl1e following young people, which was agreed
upon. Those from the L ife Certificate Class
,tre: l:i. F.. Bratcher, Mary Browning, Della
C'om!Jest, Lena Dulaney, Uo::;a Lou Dit to, Ben
C. Gi bson, Gertrude Grimsley, Arleen Jllannix, n. H. .\l 1tchell, l\lary )'1cOaniel, Lottie
Pay ne, Susan na P icke1Jng, Lula Rigsby, Verna
Robertson, Gabie Robertson, J larvey Loy,
George H. \\'ells, S. C. Hay, Mabel Squire,
Oscar Shem 1\'ell, .Pc.tr! T urner, Opal Taylor,
Hollie !<'inn, .John \\'ortham. ~laude l\Ieg uiar.
"rhose gr ullua ling from th e Intermediate
Certificate Cou rse are: Genie Armstrong, Ora
Daniels Bohanon, Carrie C. Cotner, Xona Car·
rnn, 1\lar ie Crowe, .Josephine Drnke, Ji)mma
Downe:,·, Eula H. Denton, Heady Dunagan,
I.i✓,1/.ie Glenn..Jennie Lind Hodges, Xiilla Mae
fTancoclt, Da isy Horne, i\!lar y I l cnon, Avis
Hines. Jewell Hawkins, Stella Laswell, Bertie
r,ayman, Bessie i\Joore, Bessie Myers, Catherync G. :\I ilner, D. P. Morris, Homer N ic hols,
;'llay1110 G. Pnris. Lauise E. TUiey, Eva Rhodus,
Ellen Rutter, Ethel Stuart, Zoma T,ee Searce,
Ann a D. Sha nnahan, Mary E . Sergeant, B. P.
Sti1111·f:'II. Adel Tarter. :nary Lee Taylor, Beve rly Vil1cent, John Wade, John Evans.
Those graduating fr-0m the Elementary ('er1·iftc:1 te Comsc are: B. l\L Basham. Marcie L.
Brown. Atla n ta Bynum, Lillian Beeler , A. C.
Bryant. Alleyne Boyd, Rena Conover, Grace
Cox, Olivia Oalclwell, Catherine Combest, Mildred Coffman, Willey Colley, Claude Croft,
Stella Earl Denton, Pruitt Dodson, Leslie Greer ,
Ruth Gray, Ruth Hobgood, Ethel Hays, Tom
Hamilton. Rose Heyd, Eula Hesler, Beulah Hester. F. T. Hooks. Josie Hancock, L ela Keown,
R. J\T. Iglehart, Mm·garet Kerr, J . H. T,awrence,
1\fa1·y Lamb<'rt, J. TT. McKinney, Ruth Lyon,
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Beulat1 May, Bi1•die .\ lcKendree, Mary :vJ:yers,
Frank .lkChesney, hlstus .\litc:hell, Bva lllcKendreo, Mary Maggar d, Sadie J\1 !ms, Dora
l\JottlEJy, Ueulah Mudd, F lo 1·ence Ne1sou, Homer Nichols, Erma Poner, Oma Pu111am, Clauda
P rice, Addiua l'almore, Patrick Powers, R ichard Pa!·lrnr, Lillie Mae Rogers, w. O. Hoberts,
1..illie Smith, lluth Stephens, Edgar L. Thompson, Blanche T hatcher, Nell Wortham, Estella
Woosley, C. W. Wrigllt, W. c. Wllsou, :--;ell!e
Wand, Frank 'reuton, Edith Morris, E. B. Baker, Ivy Brashear, Leslie Brown, s. C. Brown,
Edna Caldwell, Hattie Cox, Louise Cou rtney,
Adeline Daly, Hontas Dunn, J. C. Dycus, l\Iary
Edmunds, Helen Gray, Nancy Green, Mary
Green, lllrs. E lla Gregory, Josephine Hoffman,
Letitia Hocker, H. H. Johnston, Beulah Lovelady, Eva Mercer, Elli e Miller, Mrs. Augusta
Morris, H. C. Orange, Nell Peterson, Mary :1!11Jer, Viretta Peterson, Annie Potter, )lyrtle
Hum111nge, James Randolph, W . A. Simmons,
Ethe l Squire, Ruth Skaggs, :\11·s. Roy B . Tuck,
Ann \\'heeler, Esther \\'oocl, Clara )lay Daugherty.
Certificates from the School of lllusic were
issued to .\Jisse1:1 Daisy Mae Wilkinson, Em c.
Mercer, Claudia Price, CamlJla Gerard, Lottie
Coltins, Kate Howell, Rebecca J\leek, Bess
Mustain, Lottie May Patt erson, Harriet Kellogg, anct j\lesdames Lolla l\lae :Yiiniclt and W.
J. Potre1·.
Diploma~ in Vo ice and Piano, respectively,
were ifsned to 7'lisses )ferry Townsend and
Winifred Eliza~th Eu bank.
Dean A. J. Kinnaman attended the recent
meeting of the l\"ational Educational Associa•
t ion at Ch icago. Whilu th ere he was elected
a mell',ber of the Xalional Council of Education, of which ther e are only one lnmdred
twenty members throughout the United States.
The Department of E ducation at Washington
J·,as just issue d a little pamphlet entitled
"Teaching of Language Through Agriculture
und Dcmcstic Science." This publication outlines th e language work in the public schools,
and will be quite helpful and attractive to the
public school teacher ln general. Tt can be
secured without any cost by writing Dr. P. P.
Claxton, Commissioner of Education, \Va~I•
ington, D. C. 1'he a uthor is Professor M. A.
Leiper, of the Western Normal.

LIMMER SCHOOL

CONDENSED INFORMATION

Western Kentucky State Normal School
, The
T he
T he
1913.
The
The
1913.

Fall Session opens September 10, 1912.
Winter T erm opens November 19, 1912.

Mid-Winter 'rerm opens

Januar y 28,

Spring T er m opens Ap ril 8, 1913.
Summer School Ter m opens June 17,

See your County Su perintendent and write
us a bou t free t uition in the Western Normal.
There is plenty of free tuition fo r all persons
desiring it.
Per son s of good mor al character of any age
not less than s'ixteen years may enter the
West ern Normal. Common School graduates;
holders of Coun ty Certificates of any gr ade, of
State D iplomas and State Cer tificates; gradu·
ates of High Schools, Colleges, Uni ver sit ies,
and Normal Schools may enter t he Nor mal
wi thout exa mination a n d be classified at such
a point in the differ en t courses of s tudy as
the ir qualification will warrant . All other per.sons desir ing to en ter the Norma l should communicate with the Presi.dent of t he Institu tion ,
giving fnl! information con cerning their qualifications, pu r poses, etc. Persons having any
doubt about their qualifications to enter the
Normal should apply t o their Cou nty Superint endimts for additional information.
The Norma l School law auth orizes the institu tion to issue a two-year , four -year, and
life eer tificate upon the completion of th e E lementa ry, Tntermediate, and Advan ced courses
of study respectively, T h ese certificates permit t he holders to teach an ywhere in Kentucky
without fm ther examination for two years,
i:our year s, and for lil'e, r espectively. Gr a du-

FREE

ates of these courses a.re wanted in eve ry part
of Kentucky at good sala r ies.
Per sons who desire to prepar e for the county
examinations will enjoy an unexcelled oppor :
t un ity in the Normal during the next year.
We have car efully pr epared a Coun ty Certificate Course of study with a view of offering
every studeut a u opportunity to prepare for
t he coun ty examination and, at t he same time,
to do some regularly accredit ed work in the
Common Sch ool br a nches. No one who desir es to prepar e for the county examina9on
will ever have cause to r egr et ente ring th(l
instit ution.
Many improvements will be· made at Frisbie Hall, t he girls' boar.ding home, during the
pr esent summer. It is the pu rpose of t h e in~titution to make th is home attrncti\·e in every
way. It is a modern building, is h eated by
s team, ligh ted by elect1·icity, with other convenien ces and modern equipment. The ma nagement of the institution recommencls that
parents place t he;r girls in t his Hall, un less
t hey have special or personal reason s for havin g them board elsewher e. P rof. a n d Mr s . .
Green take a deep in t erest in all young gir ls
under their car e, and the P resid ent and faculty
recomm eud the Hall above all oth er places for
young girl~ -~oing away from home the first
t ime. The a tm osphere is one of culture, refinement and protection, a nd the hostess a nd
host stand as nE:arly as possible in the place
of parents.

Bowling Green, Kentucky.

June 17-SIX WEEKS-July 25

I

... 1913 ...
Academic; Professional and Special Work
Will Be Offered
A Large Faculty of Educational Experts Will Have Charge of the Work

More Than 10,0 0 Students Will Be in Attendance

BOWLINCi OR.EEN, KY.

Kindergar ten, Pri mary Methods, Drawing
and Pen manship, Music, Physical Educa t ion,
.'v ianual Training, Domestic Scien ce, Nature
Study, Agriculture, Bio.Jogy, P hysiology, Latin,
Geography, H istor y, Geology, Physics, Chemis try, English Language, Gr ammar , R hetoric
a nd Composition, Liter ature, Ethics, Psychology and Child Study, F rench, Ger man, Mathema tics, etc. Person s desiring to do r egula r
work w ill have an opportunity to do the same,
and will be given credit on regula r cour ses for
all work thoroughly done.

SPBCIAL

'

PRESIDENT H. H . CHERRY

'l'he Training School will be open for K indergar ten a nd Gr ade ·w ork. T he course will
be given by regular instructor s an d several
critics. Educators of ability fr om a dist an ce
have been secured for special lines of instruction.

T h e Sch ool now occupies its new home on
?for mal Heights. T here is not a more ideal
place for a SumU1er School

TUITION •

WESTERN KENTUCKY ST A T E NOR.MAL SCHOOL.

COURSES o ·F FERED.

NORMAL HEIGHTS.

Commence now to make yo u r arra ng ements
t o atten d the 1913 Summer School of th.e Western Norma l. We inte nd to make it one of the
l ead i ng educati o nal ach ievements of the South .

The re w ill be enough Free Tuitio n in ~II of t he fifty-one counties in the Western District for a ll eligible persons desiring it. Students who have not secured
a Free Schol a r s hip should see their County Superintendent~ at once and write

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING.

r

)

EXCU RSIONS

AND

RATES

TO MAM MOTH CAVE
AND DOWN

BIG

BARREN RIVER

For Further Information, Address

H . H. C':!HERRY, President, BOWLING GREEN, KY.

EXPENSE
TUITION.
Appoin1ecs will receive free instruction for
the time 11ce:essa r y lo comple te the course in
w hich Liley matriculate.
'.'\on-appointees from Kentucky and othe1·
Stales will 1Jay the following fees, in advance:
For a ny one term, exce pt the Summer
T e rm .. . ............. . ... . ........ $10 CO
For lhc Summer Term.............. . . .

6 00

For two Ten-Week Terms .... . .. ....... 18 00
For three Ten-Week Te rms .. .. .•...• . . . 23 00
For fo11r '!'er, •WeEJ k 'l'c1·ms ..... .... . . ... 32 00
Four T en-\\'eclt Terms and the Summer
T enn
38 00

_J

Jeully [urnished !'00111~. 75 cents and $ 1 pc,i
week. Good boa1 d and well-furnished roo1m;.
$2.50 and $2. , 5 per week.
Pri vate Board for Sludents.-\\'e are glad to
announce that yc,u ca n get ex<'ellent prh atl'
board, in good families, everythi11g [urnishecl.
for $:1.~:, ancl S:3.i'iO per week.
Self-Boardi ng.-.Sluclcn ts who desire t11a,
rent r ooms or cottages and, clo self-boarding.
A goocl number of boys and gi rls are doing
this. 'I IH!ir enti re expense for boarding usnuall y doce not amount t o more tha n ~8 or $ 10
per l'llOllth.
F RISB I E HALL.

F risbi e lTall. tht' Home for lh<' young wnm en
of the t\'ormal, is a three-story brick building-.
It has hol aucl cold haths, steam h eat, e lectric
lights, a nd parlors.

Tuition R;;i tes for Private Music Lessons.
Lessons i n Piano, with the Dean, two per
week. per te1m ....... ....... ... . . . $20 00
Le~sons in Piano, wi!ll the Dean, one per
wee k, per term. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 60
Lessons in Piano, with assistant, t\\'0 per
week, 11er term. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 00
Lessons· in P iano, with aRsistant, one per
week, pe r term . .... . . .. .......... . 8 00
L es801Js in Vo ice, tw o per week, per
term
15 00
Lessons 111 Voice, 01Je pe1· wee!,, per
term
. . ......... . . .... .. ... . . 8 0/J
Lessons in \" iolin, with t he Dean, lwo per
week, per term . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00
Lessons in \ 'iolin, with t he Dean, one per
week, per term . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 2 GO
I

1

C'cunty Superinlendcnts, elect or a lready in
'.>ffice, will he charged no regular tuition.
BOARD.

As far as we know, there is not another city
in the South that offe rs its 2,000 non-resident
students us cheap a 1·ate of board as Bowling
Green.
Good Table Board, $1 .75 Per Week.- Excel-

A lflrge force of men are now at ~·ork on
Fr is bie Ha ll. pain liHg- and papering t he building and rooms and making other needed i mprovements. The building will took like a
naw one hy the lime the Fall Session ope ns,
September 1 O, J 912.
The rooms ar e graclecl accorclin~ to locat ion
anc1 size, anrl range in price from three dollars
to four dollars and fi fty c ents to e~ch occu1>ant
per mouth. )foals in t he sch ool's bcurd in >:
h ome are one dollar an,l sevent.1•-fh •e cents 1101·
week, and in pril·ale families two dolla rs ancl
t "·enty-fi1•e eeuts 11cr week. So. ;mod boanl
and room, excellently furni shed, c-an be obtained !or from ten clolla1 s to e leven and tw elve
rlolla r s pct· month.

A !'mall incidental libr2ry anrl Jaborator.1·
fee will be thar.;<"d all students. A fee of $:l
per term of ten weclrn will be cha r ged all s tu dents who ente r lhc• S-::ho ol of nom csllc Sci
ence a nd Arls. 'Phis will bf> used in purchasin~
groceries an rl other material for demonstration
work in this de partment.

'!DxcC'pfi ng t hese fees r egular ap pointees a reen titled to free instrnc tion.

